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tiaaIy met by the sending of sandwiches from the various schools in
*New Trier township to the *Northwestern university settleînent on the
near north side of Chicago. This
agency then distributes them w.here
the need is greatest.
New Trier High. school students
have assumed responsibility for the
collection of these sandwiches on
'each Wednesday, since last, fail.
The closing of the regular session
of school bas flot ended tbis rçsponsibility, as tbe need is greater now
than earlier ina the year. Each Wednesday tbroughout tbe summer, New
Trier students are carrying on by
collecting sandwicbes not only at the
bigb school building but tbrougbout
the' towvnship,.;Boxes are availale at
the. Nortb Western railroad stations
at .Wiliftette, Kenilworth> Indian 1-lHi,
Elm street, Hubbard Woods and.
Glencoe cacb Wedniesday mornilng
unltil 9:30 a. ni.
Ail kinds of sandwiches cati be
brought, but those witb meat fillings
are preferred. New Trier students
and patrons arc urged to brinig them
to the railroad station Pearcst their
home, wbere students wili be ready
to receive tbem, pack tbem and sbip.
themn to Chicago.
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tuai deémonstration rather than lectures to ihistrate their systems.
To this eixtent two teams ivili be
picked from the coaches ini attendance together with a, 'nuniber of
former Northwestern grddeswo.
will bet on hanid. They ýwill be, drilledý
in thée Michigan systemn used by Harry
Kipkce and in. the former Warner
systemn which CoachHanley employs
at -Northwestern.
These teams will also. be used to
illustrate the 'specialty talks to be
giVen by, Judge Walter Steffen of
Carnegie Tech,- Arnold* Horween,
formerly of Hiarvard, Jess1 Hawley,
formerly of Dartmouth, and, Duke
Dunine, famous' une coach.
In addition to football there will
be courses îin basketball, track, swimiming, golf, tennis, and administration.
These courses will be *given by naembers of Northwestern Ps athletic staf-f,
including Dtch Lonborg, Frank Hjili,.
Tom Robinson , Ted -Payseur, Paul
Bepinett,' and K. L*. Wilson.
In' order to accomodate bigla school,
coaches in Chi'cago and surrounding
suburbs who bave not been paid ina
recent months, the' scbool will acicept
tax warrants of these, miunicipalities.
for payment ýof tuition.

which giýves'ir the course of> a former.
peasant.girl's career as wife and widThere is a recently publisbied novel 0w ofa, wealthy mani, ruch of the
of contemporary japan, '"TheMoth- detail of the social life and customis
er.," by Yusuke Tsurumi (Henkle). in which this -group is jnterested.

JAPANESE LIFE TODAY
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